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EAGLEVILLE. 
Miss Verna Burrell, of Salona, 

Tuesday with her friend, Miss 
Price. ' 

We are sorry to announce that Mrs, 

Kanas Rupert is seriously ill 
They say Irve over-slept himself 

Friday morning. It pretty cold 
go in your bare feet, isn't it, Irve? 

Some of the Blanchard boys had 

better learn when home and not 
sit up all night keep thelr girls 
up till 5 o'clock 

Rev. Eldridge, of Lewistown, 

ed a very interesting sermon 
day evening at the 

shurch. Mr. Eldridge 
pastor of Milesburg 
churches for two years 
of 111 health gave up the 
went to Lewistown. Mr, 
loved by all the members of 

tist church and is missed by 

If you think it was not cold 
day evening just ask Chrissy and Mae 

Mr. David Brown, of Cedar Springs 
spent Monday evening wtih his 

niece, Mrs. Bessie Price, who | 
seriously 11 for time 

A.D , spent Sunday 
lady frier Miss Mae Pri 

Say 
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Mae 

on 
to is 

and 

wche- 

on Mon- 

Liberty Baptist 
was formerly 

and Liberty 

and on account 
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Eldridge was 

the Bap- 

all 

on Mon- 

pred 

as been 

some 

with his 

is again 

Jean J 

hon te 

hunt \ 
8! 

as 
A 

with M 

YORT MATIL DA, 

FAIRVIEW. 
Protracted meeting at Falrview wi 

well attended B night 

Miss Pearl Pletcher was an ov 

night guest with Miss Mattie Poor- 

man 
T. 1. C 

Myrtle 
tute at 

last week 

G. A. Confer spent 
brother, A. D. Confer 
Some of our people helped I. 

Thompson to move last Wednesday 

Rev. M. J. Snyder ealled on some of 

the members here last week 
Charles Boone called 

Bamuel Poorm 

Mra. A 
Margaret 

the 
Bund 

H Lelteh 

parental home 

Clair Con pet a few 
week with hi 

Mra Len 
hor fron 

De 

mting 
Mrs, T 

fined 1 
: " 

Ar 

or 

mfer and daughters 

and Gertrude, attended 
Bellefonte a « iple of 

Misses 
insti. 

days 

Sunday with his 

P 

one day 

of Romoln, 

an on Sunday 

D. Confer and 
and P were 

former's Mrs 

daughters, 
guests of 

Miller on 

vard spent Sunday at his 

Aaynm 

ola 

irned 

lant 
rents at Ron 

An ret 

H 

Ll 

the Divide 

of those led 

at TT. J. « 

Mra. D. P. Thompson 
Confer, Lemeon and } 
ard Leitch, W. IL. Halnes 
Clara, Elsle and Allee 

Miss Alice Thompson 
Haines’ butchering on 

} 

any 
ome on S 

Mr 
and sons 

in 

and 

0. A 

Holt, How. 

and Misses 
Thompson 

attended Fred 
Baturday. 

Ore 

atin 

A fiy and a flea in n flue were Im. 
prisoned 80 what could they do, Bald 
the fly, “Let us flea.” said the flea “Let 
us fly,” so with a rush they flew up | 
the flue, | busking N. A. Duck's 

REBERSBURG. 

Friday Thomas Walker 

Blerly went to Coburn 
When Charles got out of 

carriage he asked Mr. Walker 

he did not get out, Tom made 
reply and then it was discovered 

he had suffered a paralytic stroke. 

As soon as possible he was brought to 
his home In Rebersburg, and his three 

summoned. On Sunday he re- 

covered clousness and at this 

writing take nourishment 

speak og His many friends 
his recovery 

Theodore Is himself 

News from the deer hunting 

at the west end of the Narrows 

this effect Two bucks and all 
A fashionable wedding 

this quiet burg on Sunday 

the high contracting parties being ( 

Mac Gramley and Mrs, Rose Volfe, 

of Madisonburg, widow of Thomas 

Wolfe They ame up to the church 

in a car and the happy groom marched 
down the' west aisle St Peter's 
[.utherar church whi 

bride tod the « 

On 

Charles 

carriage 

the 

why 

no 

that 

and 

in a 

s50nNns 

Cons 

can 

ain 

peedy 

hoje 

for 

again 

is to 

well 

the radiant 

met 

altar 

They 

Men 

BRANCH-—College 
Mins Margaret Musser 

stitute In Bellefonte last 

Katie Breon, Maude 

Sents, Henry Senta 

and Blair Ritner 

of Belle Lytles, Wednesday 
report having a od time 

Miss Hanna) loyer spent Satur 

day and Sunday Mrs. George Ho 

man’s 

Mrs. Busan 

Reed. of Pine 

home of Curtis 

week 

Miss Belle 1 

transacted 1 

Monday 

Twp. 
attended In 

week 

Musser, 

Maggie 
the 

night 

Helen 

Breor 

home 

and 
inited at 

and Mrs J. 1 
visited at the 

one day last 

Peters 

Grove 

Meyer, 

ytle 

INIiness 

and son, Jared, 
in Bellefonte on 

visited at the 

g and Mra 

turday and Sunda 

er, Henry Sents, Henry 
nd Jared Lytle at 

tended a 4 ‘ jellefonte last Fri 

day night 
Preach| i } Bi 

house Was Ww 

Breon 
AL Hreot 

in (fen 

or Sa 

anch ao! 

evening 

CF NTRE MIL LS 

Mins 
Mure 

Mar 

epent t tion 

8) b 

of 

lant 

week 

man 

One 

died 

jaw 

The corn 

fine one, 
J Ww 

Howard 

week 

Weav 

with a bealing 

or's Hh 

in 

rae 

itn 

crop around here was a 

Balr made a trip to Bpring 
Mills last Thursday night to see his 
gister, Mra. Geo. Weaver 

Edwin Blerly, of Madisonburg, 
corn, 
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and {3 

camp | 

surprised | 

evening, | w 

NITTANY. 
Grace Fisher, 

Fisher, of Centre 

week with their 

friends at this place 

Lannen, of Howard, 

Sunday school and church at 
place on Bunday 

Mrs. Dan Diehl 

Lillle and Sarah, 

society at 
On 

0¢ 

Miss 

Miss Rosle 

| spending a 

and many 

Joe 

Howard, 

Hall, 

parents 

y Ol 

this 

and two daughters 

attended 

Frida 

Pred 

of the 
will pre 

church 

Clinton 

Sunday afternoon, 

lock, Dr. Gobble, 
| college at town 

{the United 

place 

Perry {ac 

| help butcher 

Mrs 

ale   
on 

Charley 
Bellefonte, spent 

ith Mr, and Mr 
Our people are 

| killing ples 

th 

they wil 

pie and 
Evervbod 

ind hely 

VALLEY VIEW 

evenin 

oft 
wns AN 

ROCK FORGE. 
We were having awful 

weather the past two weeks 
snow storms and rain 

The typhoid fever 
proving some 

Wesley Fike 

from Pine Grove 
ing this sun 

Weas 

visiting 

Bhears 

George 

Run to 

winter 

Irn 

storms 

with 

victims are Ime 

has returned home 

where he was work. 

mer 

Dale's family, 

here with 
of DuBois, are 

his sister, Mra. Geo 

Fike 

work at 

has gone 

the lime 

to Buffalo 

kilns this 

to State Benner's ook a drive 

oe new 

EARLYSTOWN., 
Id weather ght 

Mies Rosa | 
tion and visiting 

ittany this week 

CC. BH Neff Is the first farmer In this 

place to put up a silo and has it Allied 
for use 

T. C. Bartges and H. Rlerly were 
over In the Beven Mountains to visit 
the hunters on Sunday, 

fisher Is taking 
her 

her va 

in at Arents 

and | 

are 

attended 

Literary | 

but report that | 
ithe Regulars have no deer yel 

ROMOLA., 
Williams, 

days last week with 

friends, Mrs. J. W. Oyler 

Mrs, Wm ers attended a ‘butch 

ering at the home of Miles lucas 

Falrview, Boggs township, Thurs 

day of last week 

Miss Edith Miller, who has for som 

| time past been employed at Paul Mar- 

{ kle's, returned on Wednes 
evening 

Mrs. FF. C 

the home of 

went to Lock 

ening of last 

spend some 

| who Is 

| paper 
Miss 

pent 

fonte 

Mrs, Inanc 

spent several 

old time 
her 

Say 

on 

  
home 

Harker, who is visiting at 

her father, J. W. O 

Haven on Thursday 

week, where 

time with Mi 

employed the Lock 

mill 

Mande Daley, 
geveral days la 

  will she 

at Haven 

of 
st wi 

this 

ek at 
the t« 

Helle 

achers' and also 

stitute 

attended 

geribe | 

vA 

TYLERSVI 

then 

We re 
1st af 

elved a reg 
Ing thin 

the Alleghenies 
ful Ir apturing 

Witmer 

him. T 

as follows F 
Huey, Clair Rimmevy, 

George Hox Ralph 

barger, and Willlam Witmer, 
man: also Paul Witmer the cook 

Miss Katie Lavck left on Saturday 

to spend a few days with friends and 
relatives In Bnow Shoe 

Gee, but wish I had a nice 

some of the other boys do; 

wouldn't want her to hide In 

gy shed nd have them tell 

was sick 
James 

ones to have a 

he he raised about 

bushels and there 

that 1d 

Ham 

get 

are 

ton 

Treasier 

wan 

se who are wi 

ward Ta y= 
Thomas 

Rum- 

the lucky 

ver 

girl like 
but | 

the bug- 
me she 

Hr of the lucky 

d crop of potatoes 

one hundred 

me in the pile 

a hungry man a 

ey WARE one 

RO 

SAYS 
Aare ms 

ne make 

nied of 
dle for Kn 

his 

it 

some 

the M 

of Altoor 

C. Huey 

$4.4 
i I 

can winnej 

LED, } 

’ 

Faane 3 } kes oath that he = senw 
ther ©" the Ar J. Cunsey & Ox 

aforesaid, a : : . ay the sum of 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLA Wl every 
hat sapact be sured by the ue oF 

Batis Carannn Crus 

Brame or Ow 
i 

Hong 

or each wm 
game of CaTARER 

FRANK J CHENEY 
Bworn te befor 

this th day of December, A. 3), 158 

Md N_- A.W, OLEARON 
i Jak ; Forany Posse 

Hali's Oatarh Cav taken Wtermally and a9 | 
Mreetly upon the hiood and mucous surfaces of te 
system. Bend for testimonials, free 

F. J UMENEY & 00, Toda, O 
by all Drogeists, "he 

Hall's Family Pils for sonstipr von. 

of Howard, | 

of | 

ny 

Harker, | 
| 

place, | 

® me and sulmeribed In my prosenes, | 

| 
| 

Dr. Pic ICE's Golde 
This supplies pure blood 
parting tone to the whole circulatory system, 
more, having gn alterative action on t 

the poisons from the blood, 

To enrich the blood and increase 

the nerves on rich red blood and de 
De. P Medical Discov 

to insult your the 
ierce’s Golden 

intelligence with 
has #0 years of cures behind it and contains no slcohol or narcotics, 

ents plainly printed on wrapper. 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 

for the French cloth-bound book 

by aiding digestion, increasing 

Medical 
stamps tO pay expense of wrapping and mailing only. 

Address: 

If the blood is poor and filled with the 
poisons from diseased kidneys or inactive 
liver, the heart is not only starved but 
poisoned as well. There are many con- 
ditions due to impure blood ~such as 
dropsy, fainting spells, nervous debility 
or the many scrofulous conditions, ulcers, 
“fever-sores,’” white ,ete. All 
can be overcome and : 

swelling: 

cured by 

n Medical Discovery 
assimilation and ime 

Its a heart tonic and a great deal 
be liver and kidneys, it helps to eliminate 

the red blood corpuscles, thereby feeding 

ying away with pervous irritability, take 
ery and do not permit a dishonest dealer 
just as good kind.” The *' Discovery 

Ingredi- 

sent free receipt of 

Send 31 one-cent stamps 
» Buflalo, MN. Y. 

Adviser is on 

Dr. RV. Pierce 

  

  
  

  

      

Where is Your Money Placed? 

  

  

  
  

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

FITZ-EZY 
  

  

THE LADIES’ SHOE 

-- THAT -- 

CURES CORNS 

  

  

  ~SOLD ONLY AT-- 

YEAGER'S SHOE STORE, 
BELLEFONTE.   
      
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

WE WANT TO REMIND YOU 
  

  

cessity to 

it isto be able t 

check instead o 

borrow money 

N demands it. 

or bad weather. 

that a bank is a simple, plain ne- 

every 

Very early he sees how conveiient 

valuable a help to him in good 

business man. 

o pay his bills by 

f by cash, and to 

when his business 

o other friend is as 

  

    

THE     FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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John F. 

Sucoessors Lo Grant yx 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
PELLEFONTE ORIDER' STONE BUILDING 

THIS AGENCY represents 

Gray & Son's 
rr Sd 

Also 
    

      
         


